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lag line between threat and promtie. The terrible 
enlarge of locals and drought brought the people toG ...i^ses of the Prophets.

Joel.
PROF J R SAMPKY, D D.

often we are able to answer-odr own praye* s. Indeed, 
for the moat part, here 1* the way God grant* our p*ti- 

r, pent.nre and reformation of life. Joel had encouraged tlona. 'netead of giving ns the blessing, he gives ns the 
th-m to trust in the mercy of their G >d. “Then was 
Jehovah jealous for hie land, and had pity on hie people."
This verse ia to be interpreted as a historical atatement.
Joel’s ministry was not in vain.

wherewithal to gain it ourselves. You ask for food. 
He does not fill your basket with baked loaves, but he 
givre you strength to labor for a livelihood.

On a winter’s night a benevolent man alts by his fire
side. The winds are whistling and the storm is fierce 
without. In a lu 1 of the tempest he hears the wail of 
distress He bend» his head t-‘ listen more intently ; and 
th* crv is repeated. Then he settles back into hia com- 
fortab e chair, abuts h<a eyes, c’aeps his hands and mur
murs fervently, “God help the hungry, homeless poor.” 
If the wind* could ceape their whi-tllrg this man iu his 
easy chair might hear a etiV small v# ice, “I hate thine 
easy compassion, I abhor thine indolent prayer !" Lat 
him open hi* door and venture forth into the stormy 
night, lend a bar d to the poor creature who crouches 
under hi* naves wringing her thin blue fingers, and then 
God will have helped the hungry and homeless poor; bis 
prayer will have been answered and, by the grace of God, 
&e will have answered It himself

M*nv men of the different periods of the history of 
Israel bore the name Joel All that we know of Joel the 
prophet is gleaned from the roll of his prophecies, and 
that is little indeed. He was the son of Pethnel, a man 
otherwl*e unknown to us. From a study of the prophe-

RKMOVAL OF THK ARMY OF LOCUSTS.
Joel now predicts that Jehovah will take away the 

devastating army and scatter the locusts east and west. 
Both the Mediterranean and the Dead Sea are covered

des of I Del we lea n that he war aim ret certainly a 
Judean end an inhabitant of Jerusalem. He was well 
acquainted with the services of Jehovah’s temple. It is with the departing pests The pastures and the tree*
impossible to read his prophecies and not be impressed rev*ve *Кя1п. teica will be given fn their season, both the

former rain and the latter rain. Threshing fl ore shall 
be full ol wheat, and the vais shall over Л *w with new 
wine and oil. Prosperity shall he see*' on every hind, 
and will be a proof that Jehov ih is in the raids' of Israel.

with hie culture and llte ary skill. His book І* a fine
specimen of pure cla-s c H- brew. His outlook on the 
natioDS was bro^d, and his grasp o' the principles of the 
divine government wa • firm and strong.

DATK OF JOKL OUTPOURING OF THK SPIVIT OF JEHOVAH 
Temporal prosperity is not enough. Jehovah is going 

to pour out in the coming time hie Spirit upon all flesh. 
This apltitual refreshing will stand in sWikii g contrast

Nowhere in the Scripiures are we definitely Informed
as to the time when Joel lived and prophesied. The 
date of bis prophecy becomes, therefore, purely a qn««- 
lion of literary and historical criticism. This depart- with 'he terrible drought of th* pist. The Spirit will be
ment of reecarch, In contrast with textnal or lower crUI- K1™” tn ,,,ch t-rolualon that even a'av s will terelve th|,
clam, haa been rather unfortunately called Higher Crili- marveiuna gift. All cU-re. of aocletj ate to share In thla

great blessing, and deliverance shall coal a to everyone 
who calls on the name of Jehovah.

Let us not abate one jot or ti*tie of our "voice of sup 
pH ation," but a.lm ila'e 'nrselves to mo-е earnest eft >rt 
for the acquisition of our own désir, s Keep on praying 
for the miserable ; but be sure у ju I'avs no stone un

clem Many questions in the Higher Criticism of the 
Old Testem- nt have decided theological bearings but 
the dam of Joel h«s little to do with deba'ed questions in 
theology. One may be a decided conservative, and hold 
that Joel is one of the latest of the O’d Testament prop
hets, or a radical chic, and acceptthe early date of Joel. 
The arguments in favor of a very early date for Joel are 
stated in an admirable manner by Prof. Kirkpatrick in 
“ The Doctrine of the Prophets.” Prof. Driver argn*a

Every reader of the New Tes»am*nt knows that Peter turned to relieve tVeir misery. Keep on piayicg for the

at Pentecost c'ahned the supernatural events of th»t day elck* but K° to their le.îbidee. relieve their needs and
■hrive their tror.blid aonls. Gd ou praying for the con
version of your children, but nse the voice which God 
has given yon to warn them of the wrath to come and 
the hand which he has given yen to lead them to Christ. 
Gd on praying for the success of your pastor, but see to 
it, meanwhile, that his iff >rts are suppor ed and supple
mented by your CDrdial help and sympathy, and there 
will be no donbt of bis success Sd. in every case, if we 
shall follow the prayer of faith «ith corresponding ef
fort, God will satisfy ns with his favor.—Ex

aa the fulfilment of the pro -beer in J »el Nj other day 
in history witnessed such a glorious fulfilment 0/ the 
prophet’s words. At the same time it is well to 
her that the prophecy Is applicable to the new dhpensa- 
tion as a whole, and had repeated fulfilment.

remem- *

strongly for a late date іц his • xcellent short confmcnt- 
ary on Joel and Amos O elH and Kirkpatrlc^ se *ш to 
this writer to have the best of the argument, tience we 
locate Joel in the reign of Joash of Jod»h, about 830 B. broke into the country and carried away captives to be
C., according to the revis d chronology. Dirlng the ««old into slavery. Jehovah promis s protection to bis
minority of Joash the wood priest Jehoiada directed people against invaders 
Judah's policy. At such a time it wott’d be natural to 
appeal to the priests to lead the people hick to Jehovah. come Into the land of Judth. It will fare wi h 'hem as
The absence of allusion to any king in Judih would be with the enemies from the Etat in the dava ef Jeho*hep-
easy to secouât for It seems more Vkely al»o that hat, when the heathen invaders destroyed each other. 
Amos quotes from J >el than to suppose that Joel is Jehovah wi'l roar from Z on against his foes, and will
quoting^ from Amos for the phrases In common lay waste the lands which have vexed his people,
seem more thoroughly Imbslel in th? cntexl ia Josl, Isaiah’s vision goes farther *nd predicts the conversion 

e Amos takes ai hi*text a quotat'o 1 from J4el. Com- °* heathen peopl.sto Jehovah. It was not given to Joel 
pare Joel 3 : 16 with Amos 1:2

Let us open the prophetic roll and read for ourselves.
(The purpose of thl* series of studies ід the prophets will 
not he accomplished unl-ss the men and women who 
heve the good ness to follow it are induced t^erebv to read

HRATHRN NATONS TO HR JUDGK1D 

Judah and Jerusalem were iu danger not only from 
locust and drought, but also from nations, many of whom

J* J* Л
Joel calls up du heathen powers to arm themSî’ves and

Genesis—A Devotional Study.
BY REV J W. WEDDELL D D.

Genesis is rightly called the “ book of beginnings " It 
tells the beginning of light, of life, of *u"e, moons, s are, 
of land and sea, of trees and vegetation, of the fish of the 
sea and the fowls of the air, of the hearts of <he field.
And presently of that to which a*l else tended, the crea
tion of man. T. en come other beginnings—beginning of 
the day's work, beginning of Sabbath rest, beginning of 
communion with God in the cool of the day. Alas ! 
the*eginuing of intercourse with Sttan. Here swiftly 
come donbt, and sin, and death, and all the trains of evil», 
that follow upon disobedierce to Rod. Beginning, forth
with, of judgment, bat, thank God, also of mercy, for 
God is good and he loves ns still

I want, however, that we should descry In Genesis, on 
a closer study, the beginning of sduI life, and the intima
tion for each of ns of what const Hues spiritual living.

There are nine great epochs of вас ed history centering 
about the world's great m-n. Giving to each five hun
dred years, we have Adam, Jarrd, Enoch Noah, Abram, 
Moeélr-t>âvtd, Z;rn4babel ihrtat I More than half of 
t> eae, it will be seen, fell under the e«eeo of Oeneeta, 
and the lesson of each and all is, Bcvln with God, 01 
Get back to God Men can not get along without God 
We have t»ied it, and in every case failed. These five 
gréa» worthies in succession teach th- same truth : Start 
with God. Adam, Abel, E toch, Noah, Abram and the 
fathets of Israel whose names follow in G'nesia Isaac 
Jacob, Joseph, giving with Noah and Ahiam, a fivefold 
terminal division to the Book, c*rry for ward the thought 
I must have God. I can not get along without my 
Father. God.

So I read my Genesis in the davonter atmosphere of 
mv closet of praver, alone with God. In each of the 
great characters I see something of the workings of my 

soul and hear the pi NvMng call of God Adam, get 
back into the beginni ig with G d ; hrar the voice calling '•* > 
in the thickets, "Adim, where art thon Enoch, walk J'j 
with God and learu to keep step with the Eternal ; it 
will not seem stranve some dav to wake up in Paradise. 
Noah, fear G.d and build an ark to the saving of thy 
house. So Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph. Ii each the 
call ie, Back to God, and to see things good in G xl. In 
him all ia good. But in each case also we ere the Spirit’s 
lead and Christ s sweet guidance, taking the aoul on and 
np to God the Father. Here may I come and be at 
peace Thns find I mine own Genesis. Getting back to 
the beginning with Grd, lo, the morning stars are still 
singing the eons o‘ God are shooting for j >y, and all ii 
good Î—Sel.

to make a comp’ete program of Jehovah’s dealings with
the Gentille

JEHOVAH'S PEOPLE TO BE DELIVERED.

“ Jehovah will be a refnge nnto his people, and a 
stronghold «0 the children of Israel ’ Like many other 

afresh the prophetic scrlptmes. That is indeed a con- prophets, Joel p'ctures physical nature as being in sym
pathy with Jehovah’s purpose to bless his people : “And 
it shall come to pass in that day, that the mountains

*
summation devoutly to he desired).

TERRIBLE DEVASTATION BY LOCUSTS AND DROUGHT 

Read the first chapter of Joel and note how terrible the 
distress in Judah must have been. Locuste have sweot 
over the country and harked the very trees of the field. 
All the crops have been destroyed. Wine and oil, wheat 
and barley, vine and fig-tree have been involved in one 
common rnln. I i« time for the ministers of God to gird 
themselves with sack-cloth a^d assemble the people of 
the land in the temple of Jehovah to entreat bis mercy. 
A terrible drought hss followed on the heels of the 
locusts. The beasts of the field pant in mnte appeal to 
God.

This picture reems clearly to refer to a literal visitation 
of locusts and drought In J udah.

YET MORE TERRIBLE VISITATION AT HAND 

The prophet sounds an alarm in Z on, announcing that 
"the day of Jehovah" ia at hand. This significant 
phrase always points to s >me signal manifestation of the 
justice of God. Joel pictures it as a day of darkness. 
Jehovah has a might y army on the point of invading the 
land He likens the locusts to horsemen and their noise 
to the rattling of chariots or the crackling of fire in a 
stubble-field. They advance in Ferried ranks, each 
moving forward in hie own path, and no weapons can 
check their course.

sh»U drop down sweet wine, and the hills shall flow with 
milk, and the brooks of Jndah snail fl >w with waters 
and a fountain shall come forth from the house of J -
hovah, and shall water the valley of acacias.” All 
prophecy, both in the Old Testament and the New, look!
forward to the final victory of the saints u^er the foes of 
God’s reivn. The kingdom of God a will prevail 
all opposition, and the people of God will dwell in quiet
ness and safety under the protecting presence of Je
hovah.—Et.

Л JP Л

Answering Our Own Prayers.
BY REV DAVID JAMES BURRELL, D D

It Is a mistake to dismiss onr petitions with an 
" Amen,” or leave them behind ns when we close the 
closet-door. Let ns carry them out to our effi *es, to 
workshops.to our round of household duti- s. Let us bind 
them like a roearv upon our necks to be our constant 
meditation. Let "■ labor all day long for their fulfil
ment. Famestnrse and faith while at the mercy-seat are 
not enough, they must be supplemented by an honest 
effort to realize onr supplications, Mth the help of God.

Kneel down to ofT;r your petitions with importunate 
confidence ; and then rise np to strive for their fulfilment.
Pray for the bleaeing as zealously and trustfully as though 
it must come direct front God ; and then wot k for the 
blessing as 'hough it all depended on yourself. This is 
both phi'osophy and common sense. Prayer and work 
go arm in arm. The match was m >de in heaven. What 
God hath j Dined together let not man put asunder.

It is well to look heavenward with a feeling cf depend
ence ; but they are fools who Hd their hands and onen 
their months like the Jews at labrrah, and expect the 
clonds to drop manna free and plenteous as hoar-frost.

It is well to pray, " Give ns this day our daily bread 
but thla does not exempt na from the obligation of that 
old decree, “ Thon shaH eat thy bread by the sweat of 
thy brow.”

It ia well to wait on the Lord far hie tender mercies ; 
bnt blessed is that servant who shall be found waiting, 
not in his bed, but in the vin eyard with sleeves rolled up 
and perspiration on his face.

G'd helps those who h-lp themselves. And if we 
consider the matter we shall be surprised to see how **** th* goo** that lays the golden eggs.’

CALL TO FASTING AND PRAYER.

Hear the words of this earnest prophet as he addresses 
the people of Jerusalem : " Yet even now, saiih Jehovah, 
turn ye nnto me with all your heart, and with fasting, 
and with weeplrg, and with mourning, and rend 
heart, and not your garments, and tarn nnto Jehovah 
your God ; for he is gracions and merciful, slow to anger, 
and abeedant in loving kindness, and repenteth him of 
evil ^ (*4 I* *3>. Joel emphasizes the element of 
row in repentance. It ia evident tint he does not over
look that change of mind ard reformation of life which 
mnat be included in all genuine repentance. While call
ing upon th; people to assume the outward garb of 
mourning, he points ont clearly that God wishes the 
heart to be rent in deep penitence rather that the gar-

Л Л Л

At a mee’ing in London lately Lady Henry Somerset, 
the great temperance worker, was absent through lUnesa. 
The lady who took her place made this kindly but un
expected explanation : " Dear Lady Henry baa been 
overworked ; and we mnat. of course, be careful not to

t
JEHOVAH HAS PITY ON HIS PEOPLE.

Evidently Joel’s call to prayer did not vo unheeded. 
The prieeta assembled the people brfore the temple and 
entreated the favor of Jehovah. Joel 2 :18 I» the divid-


